
LEVY OF SEVEN MILLS \\
FOR APPROPRIATIONS;!

!;
Legislature Fixes Expenditures forij

-""" - c-jq ins r»A Decrease I;
1 ^ 3i t i w>v . . ^

From Amount of Last Year !]

The State, 13. J<Bothhouses of the legislature yes-],
terdav afternoon adopted the free <

i

conference report on the general ap-.;.

propriation bill and as finally passed ;j

by the legislature the bill carries a',
rc><) I0G. 04 and a levy

CU ».Ui ux ,

not to exceed seven mills as compared ;

with a total appropriation of S6,- j

539,106.04 and a 12 mill levy in 1921.

The bill is a decrease of $G95,-
819.7S over the 1921 apppropriation
and the levy is five mills below the <

figure for last year.
Under the bill as passed by the

house the appropriations were $5,670.610.83and the levy was five mills

and under the measure as passed by

the senate the bill provided for a to-1

tal appropriation of $5,805,909.09;;
and the free conferoes increased the j
amount to $5,839,100.04 as the final i

total. ;

Some of the changes made bv the j
. i

conferee- were highly Important, includingthe reductions in amounts and

the increasing of other amounts. j
The Miller amendment not to allow!

any institution or school teaching the J
Darwinism theory to draw money ap-,

propriated under the terms of the bill j
^ was rejected by the free conference. J

Some of the major changes made

by the conferees may be listed as fol-j,
lows:

:

Some of the Changes
An increase in the salary of the1

house chaplain from $125 to $200. j
An increase in the salary of the J

recording clerk in the governor's of- ]
fice by $-300 and the restoration of i
the stenographer's salary of $1,500.',
that was eliminated by both houses. I

Addition of the corporation clerk in

the secretary of state's office which!
had been a.bolished by the house and;
made a temporary election clerk for

- - I:
one year by tiie senate. ,

Practically all chief clerks' salaries'
were made $2,300 with one or two

exceptions.
The senate amendment providing j'

that any Confederate veteran receivingan annual income of $1,000 or|
over shall not receive a pension except$1 was adopted with a further,i
amendment striking out the 31 and',
leaving all such veterans on the hon-:;
or roll. J
The salary of the bond clerk in the1;

treasurer's office was raised to $2,-!
025.
The national guard fund for the

adjutant general was cut from $27,- .

000 to $18,500. j.
An increase from $193,000 to,$206,000was allowed the university.'.
The proviso allowing the Citadel »

board of visitors to borrow $90,000
was reduced to make the amount not

over $75,000. :

In the board of public welfare one.'J
field agent that had been abolished '

<

was restored and several salaries were
"

slightly increased. !"
Salary cuts were made in the de-;

partment of health and the $17,500
for a water supply and building at j
the Palmetto sanitarium as added by j
the senate was retained.

In the tax commission the salary of j
+hr chairman was raised from $3,600
to S4.500 and several other additions j
were made to the tax commission's

_

forces. A proviso was also adoppted <
allowing the commission to expend
$23,000 out of the income tax law to >

collect the tax. this being in addition
to the stipulated amount.j(

In the railroad commission $5,000 j
was added to the amount for investi- j

gat ions. !.
A proviso was added to the chief J

game warden's figure so as to allow .

him to buy a $6,000 boat. J
Several raises in salaries, including .

those of the cashier and marketing 1
clerk, were allowed for the depart- .

nier.t of agriculture. An additional 1
SI.500 was also added for the market .

bulletin. I

By a proviso the state electrician .

is authorized to make contracts for 1

lighting. !.
In the highway department the J

$8,000 to pay the Santee bridge com- .

mission for services was stricken out (
and another cut of $5,000 made. ;.
A proviso was added to the sinking J

fund commission section so as to al- .

low the sinking fund commission to I

'borrow, if necessary, money to cover .

the outstanding loans owed by the! J

university, Winthrop and the State',
hospital, amounting; to $236,853.23. ' ]

The contingent fund was raised .

from §68.000 to $98,000.: 1

Senator Pearee and Representative;.
Sapp both made .statistical statements
on the floor of the two housese show- .

in;r ho wthe money would be raised,
this year under the appropriation',
bill. Their statement follows:

''The appropriation bill as agreed!.
to by the free conference committee, j
carries a total appropriation of $5,-;.
839,106.04 or in round numbers a re-|l
duct ion of $1,000,000 below the np-j'

i

jropriation of 1021. This reduction
epresents a cut ol* approximately 1.1-2per cent below the amount ;*p
jropriated last year. The levy ha
ilso been reduced from 12 to se.vei

nills.a net reduction in the levy o

:ive mills. The free conference coul
md would have reduced this npprc
>riation still farther, except for tin

fact that it was compelled to mak
in appropriation of $30,000 for th

payment of a judgment against th
state of Sowth Carolina in re th
Sandel case (contingent upon the r<

suit of an appeal now before liie su

preme court) and for the addition;;
appropriations required for tihe ta
commission to carry out th(s prov
dons of the revenue laws passed b

this session of the general assembly.
Under the terms of the bill th

~i_QrtiTj-fnv P«ar<»i> ami I?f>r
ViMcui ui uunuiw. A v^ ^ l

resentative Sapp shews that the bi
will be financed as follows:
Corporation tax and fees $ 470.00

Department inspections etc. 330,00
institutional operations .... 170,00
Gasoline tax 350,00
Additional corporation taxes 12,">,00
Income taxes 1,000,00
Property tax (7 mills) 3.179,00
The appropriations carried in th

1922 bill as compared with th
amounts granted last year follow:

1001 1 <V?9

Legislative department -

$ 119,155.00 S 123,088.0
Governor's office

21,400.00 19,569.2
Judicial department

157,698.6G 1.57,698.6
Secretary of state ...., -

11,675.00' 10.040.0
Comptroller general

749,970.34 723,856.3
Attorney general

20,000.00 14,331.2
State treasurer -

258,212.27 258,068.6
AHintanf feripra!

35,817.50 47,393.51
University

243,355.00 200,203.71
Citadel

252,315.00 150,0o9.8i
Clemson college

226,147.15 242,862.8;
Winthrop college

\. 398,694.00 373,130.91
Medical college

100,117.50 85,455.01
Confederate Home college

4.000.00 4,000.0(
State Xegro college

63,005.21 70,450.0(
De al Howe school

57,448.00 56.702.0Deafand blind school
161,333,33 104.620.0(

Department of education
1,528,930.00 1,321,540.0(

Historical commission
4,760.00 4,258.3(

State library
4,115.00 4,220.0(

Confederate museum

100.00 100.0C
Relic room

1,000.00 1,120.4(
State hospital

784,123.94 f>31,559.4C
Penitentiary

103,093.08 100,000.0C
Welfare ^oard

29,666.00 29,574.51
Pardon board

300.00 400.01
Feeble-minded school

45.000.00 47,342.0(1
3oys5 Industrial school

126,270.70 70,786.21:
Girls' Industrial school

29.015.00 15,979.50
vegjo reformatory

46,077.00 28.532.00
.atawoa Indians

7,700.00 7,700.00
Deaf and blind committee

500.00 ,200.00
Law enforcement

28.400.00 28,400.00
So^rd of health

199,255.00 177.265.00
Pax commission*

46,200.00 50,600.00
rax review board ....-

1,500.00 500.00
ns;uranee department

20,745.00 22,826.25
Bank examiner

24,525.80 24,025.80
Railroad commission

20,141.20 39,447.20
iame warden

11.125.00 11.125.00
Medical examiners

3.000.00 3,000.00
.aw examiners

450.00 450.00
Board of fisheries

10.500.00 10.500.00
Board of conciliation

1.000.00 500.00
Printing committee

60.443.00 7<i,851.0C
Agricultural department

82.743.40 So,570.70
Warehouse commissioner

50,720.00 58.705.00
Public service commission

2.000.00
Pharmaceutical board

1.500.00 2,000.00
?tate electrician

06,195.00 34.245.0fl

ujHighway department S:
5 !1 :;0,r»90.00 103,:? 1 r,.:;, S:

'-. Sinking Fund commission M

s| 18,192.50 9,2(52.",0
rc i Confederate veterans sp
f State house and grounds Si

d'7.i2.r».oo .~>.8;>r>.oo
Contingent fund ,

e 7">,000.00 98,000.00 ;u
e Approved claims

e 7,23i».«l> J 9,121.19 t<)
e State Fair society \ iy

e 5.000.00 5.000.00
Budget commission jj,

[-' 6,750.00 0,GOO.00 j
il Miscellaneous [

x 15,252.66

y'

" j Grand total jtr
c: $6,534,025.82 $5,830,106.01 j-nj
I! News From St. Phillips cc

| The farmers are going to have aja]
0,late start owing to the rainy season, pj
0 The grain crop is looking very prom-.j;,
0 isinir in this section. Many farmers a-,

'

i

0; are busy selling cotton and hauling^
0 I fertilizer. !-lVj .^ j I am very sorry that my friend, T. in
0 j.T. Wilson, had such a tough time cook- v\
e ' in.? a few weeks ego. but i hop» thai! in
e i his helpmate has improved and is1 s"

t
i

able to be back to her regular job of I m
| cooking. |f;i
I .

U)

j Mrs. M. R. Ruff has plenty of bean be
"'blooms, but they happen to be winter, ai

® beans this time. ' ! wj
"I Miss Mat-tie Sanders of Beth Eden i m
A r

j section and Mr. SHgh Wicker of St.Ith
" Phillips were married March 5, 1022, fo

G i of fli£» T ntli.ovnn nr
uy LUC JAW. A ictv« c» u uib .

" parsonage. May their lives be longjfo
^iand happy. We arc glad to have Mrs. gu

i Wicker with us. ar

We had the pleasure of hearing aj^1
very tine sermon last Sunday even-ivc

0 ing by Rev. S. P. Koon. He is noted

^for his spendid sermons. i "(
"*

j Rev. Mr. Bodell preachcd his fare-:
" well sermon Sunday night at Clayton j In

i memorial. He has accepted a call to j
" Galveston, Indiana. We regret very!
^ | much to see him go. May he serve j
"' others as faithfully as he has us.

r i |
** Mr. and Mrs. John Koon have mov-jstr
* I ed in their new dwelling house. tlu

j ?.Ir. and Mrs. John Stone spent jkn
, uia.aj.!%«; jartaa

i;
,

>1
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'1 156 DepartirA

) I
. I totally dest

)[,;!
' Large buildings of this na

danger. They should benefit
) ] suranee service. Suppose vol

i i i i i

J wnai a mouern iii;sui<imu yum
mav cx]>cct besides sure indci

!
1 j Insurance fact:

Hie adjuster who reiuscs
|

;i protects ycur inlerc:;t.
!j 1

(J'
i Insurance.Re ;

jj 1103 Caldwell St.
Member Newberry Chair
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iturday ami Sunday with Mrs.
one's father and mother, Mr. and
rs. \Vi!I Kibler.
Mr. J. T. Cromer and daughter
or.l Sand y with ?*Ir. and Mrs. \V. F.
one.

M!'. am' Mi"-. \\. F. Siniie spen'
ond-iy e.ftcvnoon with Mr?. Molly
id C. L. Ruff.
Mrs. \). H. liuiT ]«::be: :i c(»2)imc<i
her i)-"l ;i few days t>nt -he in at'!'.'
he up ;;{ this vVHtilig.
Wiih leads of <roo>l wishes to The
iralu am! NVws.

G. H. RuiT.
«»8cr^-

Sparc the Trees
in me or.war;; marcn 01 (inigiira;
at t>?res becomes necosary to fc<
cos or "amputate their limbs".
tfher or lower "limbs.'' But "wbcr
the course of human events it be

>ir.es necessary" so to do. wisdom
id tact should be brought into ful!
ay. Xo shade tree within the ci'v
nits ought to be hewn down a; cm

11 swoop; cut down in i*s youth and
^auiy oj" in its old age and glory
(.kUr-Jy and without regird t-> the
el:tigs am' the rights of ouer-*. The
ght of way ought not to hold irooi

eve: y :r.>:t:v~.c-e.circumstances (01
irroarjunigs) should cases ir

my particulars. "Unee upon ;

inc."' in the good old days v/her
>autiful shade trees adorned street:
id premises and made places loveij
ith their foliage in spring and sumerand cast their shahdows beneatr
e rising and setting sun to the comrtand joy of all who sought sheltei
pleasure under the protection af

l'ded by the Divine Hand thai
iides and rules the universe, restful
id thankful people loved to repeat
e comforting little poem whose first
rse was follows:

)h, woodman, spare that tree.
Touch net a single bow;
youth it sheltered me

And I'll protect it now."'

Careless of Him
A lank, disconsolate looking person
oil on the steps of the town hal!
ring r. political meeting'. "Do you
ow who's talking in there now?"
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ia n: t! a strati .tret* oris.ily. pausing his hanu across n»

for a :.-on;e:it inside him. "Or arc '/.led manner. "he

i vou just -roinjr in?"' ;Arjrontut.
."Xo, Sir; I ve rome out,

' said the .

man dc-ridediy. "Congressman Sniff-; *)l,M 1 C1

kins is talking: in there.'* severely. Yoi

"What about?" ar.ked the strange", into the movies. t

j "W"eli," continued ihe man, pa sr. in.- yu 1 .>0.000
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11 l%.'rft«'.cv you are in the !r.o5nr car

[! - vs.nes-?, cv *h some ether business,
. jo.- be irjtgv'vted y. our libera',

,j mcr.cy-irn'ung dealer preposition
[j juct as icnc; as you ore a sound busi.I ness man and a hustler, you can't
, hf tp make exeep* or.ai profits by sup4plyr'r.s the Jar^e potential demand for
j>Hacmobiles in this territory,
' Our definite, specific plan azures you
i of many prospects and sp.Ics.

More Hupmobiics in 1922
Heretofore, the metropolitan centers
have entirely absorbed ail the Hupmobilesthe factorv could make.
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s fort-head in a puz- Another chap that you haven't seen

didn't say.".The 1:1 a ion^r time is the one who used to
black his shoes on the front porch on

o», Surday mornings.
-Mr. Will it. nay;;;

11 wou!'! probably p>, The joy with which Glynn returned
do. if they would of- each n-jrht to his cell is expressed in

a year. |this poem:

, rnsney;.Sell the
nrs'-2 o nr\ _

si i l is iowii
P);ju t':i? widespread reputation of the
Hypmobiic -?s a really fine car at a

lot»r ^ 1 ?"r,D f n h. factory.
crcated an insistent demand'in every
oiy, town ar-.d countryside.
Greatly increased production no'.v

enables for the first time, to supply
this demand.

- : ' t j.1. *_
1 Ow CxTi- '.TiViZZC. 10 neip US GO lius.

will have :he advantage ot dealir».ifwith one of the largest motor car

distributors :n Michigan, with a very
liberal policy. Our discount rate is
much more liberal than that ordinarily .

offered.
This is a real opportunity. Grasp it.
Write now. at once, without obligationfor, ail details;.which will be
oia.-llv pr'ven. and freely.

irate initio! investment required.

tor Company
stributors
Sumier St. Columbia. S. C.

J
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To Clean Up.
when the housewife is tliinkt
we know of no Letter Soaps

. ej) n \a_ r
3U3 Procter v£? *o?aii}Die vju. s

ed and household use.

niiing' through Saturday, March 25th we will
:cy saving priccs. we announce tins sale he- I
est the consumer.

r Vr.lue 1 lier7c
it) Bars. .. 65c

50 C?kes Star
25 Cakes Star
15 C.-akes Star 11 M.OATS

10 Cakes Stai 3 Cakes.7.../ ".7 25c

...! '& «% Fryin< For *

| A Purely Vegetable Fat
.')i* fhr nvovc I

\ A 3 Lb. Can at A9c
i

\
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$2,000,000.00
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W. W. CROMER, F. G. DAVIS
lentCashier. Asst. Cashier.

haTiiber of Commerce


